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I摘 要
显化作为翻译共性之一,受到学者的广泛关注。显化是指在翻译过程中，译
者使译文从逻辑衔接和内容意义上都比原文更加脉络分明、清晰明了，一些具有
抽象意义或者带有隐含意义的信息更清晰地被表达出来。维奈和达贝尔内在
1958 年第一次提出了“显化”的概念。1986 年，布鲁姆·库卡尔提出了“显化
假说”。后来的中外学者通过案例分析与语料库研究进一步发展了这一概念，使
其使用范围更为广泛。
本次翻译实践选自美国著名历史学家杰伊· 威尼克(Jay·Winik)所著的历史
类著作《罗斯福在 1944》(1944，FDR and the Year that Changed the History)第三
章，译后对比原文与译文发现,译文的有些句子衔接更为紧密,句意更为明确清晰。
译文的显化程度明显高于原文。笔者通过案例分析,从衔接方式、语义范畴、语
境信息及文化内涵四个层面剖析了显化在翻译实践中的应用,并针对不同情况分
别采取了添加连接词、重组句式结构、重复、具体意义代替抽象意义、人称转换、
增加额外信息、释义、等值替换和原文加注等不同的显化策略。
由于英语和汉语在语法、表达习惯、文化习俗方面等的差异,译者运用显化
策略有助于读者更清晰地理解原文的意思，可以有效提升翻译的质量。但译者过
度采用显化策略又会有一定的弊端，如使得译文过于主观化，失去原文的风格与
特色等。因而显化策略的应用仍需把握分寸适度而行，而译者该怎样把握这个度，
还有待进一步探讨。
关键词: 显化 翻译策略 文化内涵
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Abstract
Explicitation is widely applied in translation and thus draws widespread concern
from scholars. By adopting explicitness and bringing out the abstract or implied
meaning in the source text, the translator makes his translation stand out in logic,
cohesion and meaning. In 1958, Vinay and Darbelnet proposed the concept of
explicitation for the first time. In 1986, Blum Kulka put forward the Explicitation
Hypothesis, which has been put to extensive use after subsequent scholars improved
the hypothesis by case analysis and corpus study.
This thesis compares the source text and its translation of Chapter 3 of 1944，FDR
and the Year that Changed the History, a historical book by famous American
historian Jay·Winik and draws the conclusion that the latter is not only more concrete
and explicit, but also clearer in both meaning and cohesive perspective. It analyses
from four perspectives such as cohesion and coherence, meaning, context and
cultural connotation, aimed at illustrating different applications of explicitation in
translation practice. To serve different purposes, the following strategies are adopted
to achieve explicitation: addition of conjunctions, sentence reconstruction, repetition,
substituting specific words for abstract words,transformation of appellation,addition
of extra information, substitution and adding annotations.
Considering the differences between Chinese and English grammar, habits of
expression and cultural practices, when explicit strategies are available in translation,
authenticity is ensured and readers gain a better understanding of the original.
Over-explicitation, however, will result in drawbacks, including the loss of styles and
characteristics of the original for the sake of subjectiveness, which accounts for the
necessity of proper use of explicitation. To how much degree should explicitation be
adopted is an issue worthy of discussion.
KeyWords: Explicition; Translation Strategy; Cultural connotation
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第一章 引 言
显化作为翻译共性之一,是指将原文中隐含的内容或模糊的信息在译文中用清晰
的语言表达出来。受语言特性、社会文化和文本类型等因素的影响，在源语中未
明示或模糊表达的信息经常会影响译语读者对作品的理解，导致理解障碍或偏差，
因而在翻译过程中有必要进行显化处理。显化作为一种翻译现象，已引起国内外
学者的诸多关注和实证研究,并被广泛应用到翻译实践中。
笔者的翻译实践项目是美国著名历史学家杰伊· 威尼克(Jay·Winik)所著的
历史著作《罗斯福在 1944》(1944，FDR and the Year that Changed the History)的
第三章。作者在本章节详细叙述了欧洲犹太人在二战时期所遭受的迫害与屠杀。
选译的章节共 1 万 2 千多词,篇幅虽短却生动的再现了纳粹屠犹的独特性。如何
清晰地传达原文中所展示的纳粹屠犹过程中的现代与原始、科学与愚昧、法制与
野蛮、理性与疯狂并存的二元对立现象是此次翻译实践的难点。另外文中有许多
德国的外来词、文化内涵词以及中国读者不熟悉的地名、人名,且术语繁多，句
法复杂，句与句之间的衔接也不甚明确，因而有必要进行显化处理，以免给读者
造成理解障碍。笔者译后对比原文与译文统计发现,译文的显化程度明显比原文
高,译文中的显化体现在衔接方式、语义、语境信息及文化内涵四个方面,主要通
过添加连接词、重组句式结构、重复、具体意义代替抽象意义、指涉名词转换、
增加额外信息、释义、等值替换和原文加注等翻译策略来实现。
本文共分为四部分。第一部分为引言;第二部分为文献综述，回顾国内外学
者对显化的主要研究成果;第三部分为案例分析,主要结合翻译实践从衔接方式
的显化、语义范畴转换、语境信息的重现及文化内涵的传达四个方面阐述笔者总
结的显化实现策略及在实践中的一些发现;第四部分为总结,归纳笔者对翻译实
践及显化研究的思考。
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第二章《罗斯福在 1944》第三章原文及译文
本章是《罗斯福在 1944》原文第三章(Jay·Winik,2015:103-137)和笔者翻译的参考
译文形成的英汉对照。
2.1 《罗斯福在 1944》第三章原文
Escape Part 1
SOUTH CAROLINA WAS HARDLY Roosevelt’s first trip south while he was in
office. He returned time and again to heal in the waters at Warm Springs during his
years in the White House, and after the 1940 election, Roosevelt had taken a ten-day
cruise through the Caribbean for pleasure and relaxation. In fact, in the spring of 1944,
he had originally hoped to go to the Caribbean again, to fish and sun himself at
Guantánamo Bay in Cuba, though his fragile health and the exigencies of war made such
a trip impossible.
Yet Roosevelt was not the only one taking a rest.
∽
AS THE WAR GROUND on and the body count mounted and the D-Day invasion
loomed, SS officers sought the quiet of a retreat to rejuvenate themselves. Taking a
break from the savagery and killings, they were eager for a good time. And why
shouldn’t they have been? They were finally getting a respite from the god-awful
business of war. To look into the frightened eyes of the near-dead or the soon to be
dead, however hated these people were, was difficult for even the hardest of men.And
the SS did so on a daily basis. To grasp the magnitude of their mission, a horrific
reality that entailed the deaths of so many, week after week, day after day, even
minute after minute, was no easier. Earlier in the war, a number of their colleagues
cracked under the pressure. These officers were different, however. Tucked away in
the heavily forested outer reaches of Upper Silesia in Poland, their operation was
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carried out under a veil of such secrecy that until recently, its location didn’t appear on
most maps, and even many of their colleagues were unaware of their work. For some,
their days stretched from four in the morning to as late as midnight. They had to face
the continued threat of nearby air raids, the maddening cacophony of barking dogs,
the bright floodlights, the constant watch for insurrection, the ghastly smoke and
smells, and always the demand to “do more.” That was the business of their particular
war.
By all accounts, though, these officers accepted their jobs with an alacrity that was
almost hard to fathom.Also by all accounts, many of them approached those jobs with
enthusiasm; for a number of them, this was the high point of their lives, a moment
spiced, as it were, with the excitement of great events. And for a job well done, they
were now being handsomely rewarded.
They were accompanied often by a bevy of young, attractive women—for the most
part administrative specialists—and even babies and bright-faced children. Their bus
rumbled eighteen miles or so past the outskirts of their camp, past the timbered slopes
that ran alongside the Sola River, past small villages whose cottages were still
untouched by war, through the mountains until they reached a small wooden bridge.
Soon, they were at their destination: a peaceful Alpine-style recreation lodge tucked
into the hills at the Solahütte retreat along the scenic river itself.
They were here for eight days of vacation.
∽
THEY BOUNDED OUT OF the bus in freshly starched uniforms. Somewhere, a
photographer took snapshots of their vacation, recording it for posterity. Over the next
week or so—the time frame is inexact—the beaming officers and their female
companions looked as if they were posing for travel posters, or as if they were
summering in Maine or Martha’s Vineyard, nestled among hills and fir trees; all that
was missing were the swimsuits and the sound of gramophone music. The women,
with their perfect white skin, frolicked, while the officers smoked and chatted. The
feeling was comfortable—like a tranquil William Glackens painting—much as life
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had once been, decades earlier, before the war and the years of the crippling
Depression. On the occasional warm afternoon, they would lie languidly in deck
chairs on the lodge’s wide wooden porch, blankets covering their legs; a few napped,
some gossiped or sunned themselves or sipped a drink. Others cradled their children,
or romped with their dogs like “Favorit”, them to sit or stay or lie down. Later, the
men would go off by themselves, gathering on long benches around a metal table to
drink wine and beer; some rolled up their sleeves before having yet another smoke.
Recapturing the simple pleasures of life, they were making the most of their time
here, enjoying good company, good food, fresh air, and festive gatherings. And the
rest of the world seemed quite far off. War? Impending invasion? All that was
forgotten.
The air was clean and at last they could breathe deeply, eat well, and even find
romance in a picturesque setting. And they sought rest not only now, but throughout
the year. Come June, more vacationers would arrive. Then, the weather would be
warm, the fields full of flowers. The young women, clad in identical white shirts and
neat black skirts, would array themselves in a line, sitting on the railing of a pastoral
wooden bridge, while merrily scooping up blueberries out of little bowls. One of their
companions would entertain them with an accordion. When they were finished, they
playfully held their bowls upside down in mock dismay.
The men accompanying them were handsome and well groomed, and the women
looked demure and lovely; remarkably, despite the raging war they appeared so
composed, so cultivated, so cultured. And in setting after setting, they posed for the
camera. They posed during a sing-along—the officers and young women, about a
hundred all told, crowding together on a hill, barely able to contain their giddiness.
They posed when the accordion played, and when they danced to its tunes. They posed
at outdoor time and shooting practice and in their summer clothes. They posed during
moments of banter; or when a soft rain began to fall and they deliriously scooted for
cover; or in the evening, when their dining table was covered with a crisply pressed
white tablecloth, fine china, and elegant wineglasses, and filled with plentiful food.
During the winter season, they posed during the ritual lighting of the Christmas tree.
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And later, they would even pose at a funeral in the snow, where coffins—too often a
rarity on the battlefield—were draped with Nazi flags.
There was a time, however, when they did not pose: at the end of their vacation,
when they returned to their bloody work. The juxtaposition was chilling, for these
frolicking vacationers were otherwise the dreaded SS. Their place of work: Auschwitz.
Indeed, even their holiday retreat, Solahütte, was a satellite facility of the camp, built
during 1942 and overseen by Auschwitz SS Obersturmführer Franz Hossler, using
Jewish forced labor. The vacationers drawn to the lodge and its environs included
Joseph Mengele, who conducted ghastly medical experiments on the unsuspecting
inmates; Carl Clauberg, who performed sterilization experiments with acid; and the
former camp commandant, Rudolf Hoess. The women themselves were members of
the SS Helferinnen (“helpers”). When all was said and done, their sole function at
Oswiecim was to do one thing only: implement Hitler’s Final Solution.
Or, more starkly: kill Jews.
∽
SPRING ALWAYS SEEMED TO come late to Auschwitz. The omnipresent cold and
the leafless landscape were a constant in so many brief lives. And the surviving Jews?
As slave laborers, they had a life of unending terror and heartache. Those spared
immediate execution and consigned instead to the labor camps often wore out in a
matter of weeks, after which they too were dispatched to the gas chambers.
Those who remained could only gaze helplessly over the horizon of barbed wire.
Every day, they were awakened in pitch blackness at 4 a.m, worked a backbreaking
twelve hours with virtually no rest and only the meagerest food, and were then forced
to endure endless roll calls at night. When the time for sleep finally came, sometimes
after midnight, initially they had sacks filled with straw, and later crude, hard
three-tier plank wooden bunk beds; usually six people and sometimes as many as
eight were packed into a bed designed for three. In general, the SS crammed more
than 700 people into barracks built for 180. There was no heat, no electricity, no
paved floor—the floor was simply damp, boggy ground. And if the gas chambers did
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not kill the inmates soon enough, sickness did: spotted fever, dysentery, and typhus all
flourished, but just as often a simple cold was enough to do the job. And many
people’s bodies simply seemed to decay from within. Open sores oozed on swollen
legs. The ubiquitous lice were as big as fingernails and carried encephalitis within
their nits and shells. They too were killers. Meanwhile, the barracks were overrun
with vermin. Basic rampant filth and negligible sanitation also raised the butcher’s
bill.
Inside the camp, the prisoners’ world seemed enveloped in darkness. During the
winter, winds and snow lashed at their barracks, as they slept almost naked, with no
blankets, in subzero temperatures, hovering between life and death. Their only pillow
was a fist—that is, if they could even clench a hand. And sleep was hard to come
by—there were continual outbursts of hacking coughs among the prisoners, and the
deeper wheezing sounds made by the very ill. Often, a prisoner would wake in the
morning and find the one next to him dead. Too weak to move even the pathetically
light bodies of their comrades, sometimes too weak even to move themselves, the
living just continued sleeping.
In the grim environment of Auschwitz, the Nazis’ daily cruelties could turn even
the gentlest prisoners into monsters. Emaciated prisoners were ready to kill each other
for a mere crust of bread; sons were forced to select their fathers for the crematorium;
mothers were forced to strangle their babies. Many of the prisoners were drawn from
the intellectual class of Jews, comprising distinguished doctors, lawyers,
accountants—respected professionals from every field. Yet even these formerly
eminent figures had been reduced to animals by their treatment at the hands of the
Germans, by the disgusting living conditions, the indiscriminate murder brought on
by the slightest (or no) provocation, and the intentional, prolonged starvation.
The Nazis erased the identity of every prisoner, one more means by which they
stripped the Jews of any remaining dignity. Once in the camp, the prisoners no longer
had names; instead they were identified by numbers that were painfully tattooed in
their forearms with a single needle. Remarkably, some seven hundred babies were
born in the camp—they were registered as “new arrivals”—and they too received
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tattoos: on their buttocks or their thighs. Moreover, the prisoners had to wear
whatever filthy rags they were given. The clothes might be much too large or much
too small. It didn’t matter. The same for shoes. Indeed, the clothes themselves were a
health hazard; they were never washed but only steamed, and then only every six
weeks, until they were falling apart. Even the underwear, when the prisoners had any,
was invariably disgusting.
Daily roll call was a special hell. The few children in the camp who weren’t
immediately selected for the gas chambers had their own diabolical version of it. They
were forced to stand for hours in water, until they had no choice but to urinate—or
defecate—in it; this then became the water they were forced to drink. For everyone else,
depending on the whim of the SS, roll call might last an hour, three hours, or all day—
or night.Waiting for their numbers to be called, the prisoners were subjected to repeated
harassment, isolation, and debilitating drills. Standing at attention for hours is difficult
enough for a healthy person; for the weak and humiliated, it was almost impossible.
There were some whose knees buckled, some who toppled over, some who simply
couldn’t stand straight. They were severely beaten by the SS, or, while standing half
naked, doused with buckets of ice-cold water.
There was no letup from the cruelty.
No offense was too trivial to be punished.A poorly washed food bowl could lead to
solitary confinement with only bits of bread and dirty water. A missing button was
enough to send a prisoner to a tiny windowless cell, somewhat like a telephone booth,
where he was forced to stand shoeless on cold stone. Dirty fingernails were
punishable by a beating with a bamboo cane. Failure to take off one’s cap when the
SS walked by often merited fifty lashes with a whip, the dreaded “cat.” And an
inappropriate scowl or grimace was enough to result in a torture dating from the
Middle Ages: dangling precariously from a post with the arms tied behind the back
and raised high. Death was often the result. At one protracted roll call in 1940,
eighty-four prisoners died from exposure and beatings.
Frequently the camp administration left the corpses of dead prisoners languishing in
the courtyard as an example.
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Yet, remarkably, there were prisoners who survived the first couple of weeks in the
camp. They often clung to the notion that their living conditions might somehow
improve, that the beatings might cease, that a modicum of normality would be
restored. It was not to be. With cruel Orwellian logic, the SS formed a prisoner
orchestra—it included many of the finest musicians from the capitals of Europe, and
even the renowned director of the Warsaw Philharmonic—that played music while
other prisoners trudged off to their work details in the chill early-morning darkness.
Many of the work details were in effect graveyards themselves. The timber yard, the
gravel pit, and the construction site all produced tremendous losses nearly every day.
The malnutrition was appalling. For breakfast, if one could call it that, prisoners
were given an unsweetened coffee substitute or something that resembled herbal tea.
For lunch, they had a thin, watery soup that might contain small bits of potato, parsnip,
or millet. For dinner, the prisoners were allotted a couple of ounces of stale, moldy
bread, and this was the last food they had until breakfast. All told, they were forced to
live on only a few hundred calories a day. They died quickly, but the work continued
uninterrupted, as fresh trainloads of Jews arrived daily.
And the SS was always exhorting the same thing, shouting at the prisoners, “To work!
TOWORK!”
Life in the camp was in all ways brutal and sordid. Even using the toilet was
perilous. Many prisoners could relieve themselves only in outdoor privies, regardless
of the weather. Others, in barracks built later, had to share a single latrine with
perhaps thirty or more inmates. Many of the prisoners had diarrhea, so there were
long lines and endless waits, often for hours. The SS would shoot on sight anyone
seen relieving himself anywhere other than in the latrine. Those unable to reach the
crude holes in time were killed and their bodies were left lying in the feces and urine.
The stench was suffocating. And so were the foul bodily odors that clung to the living
prisoners.
So horrible was the situation that many prisoners tried to end their lives, hurling
themselves against the electric barbed wire surrounding the perimeter of the camp.
And those who hung on, even those who had been hardiest and strongest, were quickly
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reduced to living skeletons, insane with hunger and scarcely capable of life. Their teeth
decayed and fell out. Their hair and nails refused to grow. Their eyes became great
sunken hollows in fleshless faces. When the day came that they could no longer walk,
they tried to crawl; when they could no longer crawl, they tried to prop themselves up on
their elbows; and when they could no longer do that, they sat up with frightened eyes,
silent and shunned by the other prisoners, picking at discarded potato peels, until they
just faded away.
No one at the camp thought of actually living; the inmates just thought of living a little
longer.
As one of the Nazis put it, “This was the way ofAuschwitz.”
∽
THERE WAS INDEED A “way of Auschwitz.” Inside the tangled barbed wire walls
stretched hundreds of one-story buildings, a state within a state, a fine-tuned apparatus
created for one man, Adolf Hitler. From its seemingly innocuous beginning as a work
camp in 1939, Auschwitz had become an institution with the muscle of an absolute
despot and the heart of a monster. Technically its commandant, and the SS, answered to
Berlin, but in truth they became independent overseers of death. True, their titular
masters were Hitler and his notorious inner circle—committed Nazis such as Heinrich
Himmler, Joseph Goebbels, Adolf Eichmann, and earlier Reinhard Heydrich—but in
practice the administrators of Auschwitz largely answered to no one. It became the
worst killing center the world had ever seen; its powers were nearly absolute. With
undeterred abandon, they confiscated public property. They controlled their own funds
and could effectively suspend any public official in their domain. They freely dispensed
with anything resembling due process or international law as a mere nuisance. And
operating in almost total secrecy, with the tap of a finger or the wink of an eye they
decided the fate of almost 2 million innocent souls— nearly three times as many as the
recorded dead in the American Civil War.
Even when the German Reich came under extraordinary pressure in 1944, even
when Hitler’s health deteriorated and disgruntled factions and cabals multiplied in the
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